
 
 

 

 

 

 

I. Choose the word which has a different sound in the part underlined. 

1. A. uniform B. computer C. student D. judo 

2. A. beds B. clocks C. walls  D. tables 

3. A. teacher B. chess    C. lunch D. school 

II. Choose the best answer. 

4. There are two lights _________________ the ceiling. 

A. in      B. at C. on D. between 

5. She is always _________________ at school and helps other students with their 

homework. 

A. hard B. hardly C. hard-working       D. work-hard 

6. We are excited _________________ the trip.  

A. on B. in  C. about D. in 

7. Listen! Someone _________________ at the door. 

A.  knock B. knocks C. are knocking D. is knocking  

8. Nam _________________ football now. He’s tired. 

A. doesn’t play  B. plays   C. is playing D. isn’t playing 

9. In the afternoon, students  _________________ many interesting clubs. 

A. join  B. do C. play D. read 

10. Our class is going to _________________ a picnic at the zoo on Saturday. Would you 

like to come with us? 

A. have B. take C. pass D. go 

11. Next summer, I am working as a _________________ teacher in a village near Hoa Binh 

city. 

A. volunteer    B. nice C. good D. favourite  

III. Give the right form of the verbs in brackets.  

12. I (watch) _________________ TV about 3 hours a day. 
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13. My family usually (go) _________________ to the movies on Sunday. 

14. Look at the girl! She (ride) _________________ a horse. 

15. We (play) _________________ tennis now. 

IV. Fill in each blank with one suitable from the box to complete the passage. 

nose        has        are        family      short 

Hello. My name is Hoa. I am a student. There are four people in my (16) ________: my 

father, my mother, my sister. My father isn't (17) ________. He’s tall with short black hair, 

blue eyes and a big (18) _______. My mother is tall and thin. Her face is oval with black 

eyes and a small nose. My sister is a student, too. She's tall. She (19) _______ long hair and 

a round face. Her eyes (20) _______ black and her nose is small. 

V. Read the text and choose the correct answer.  

At Hill bilingual school, students learn many subjects. For example, they learn Math in both 

Vietnamese and English; and they also study Science in English. Because of this, students 

spend their mornings and afternoons studying at school. Here, they only need to wear 

uniform on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Besides studying, students also play sports and join 

many clubs. For sports, there are swimming, basketball, frisbee, football, badminton to 

choose from. Once a week, students go to their favourite club to have some fun time. 

21. What is the main 1dea of the passage? 

A. about the school.  

B. about the house 

C. about the family  

D. about the friends 

22. The word “they” in line 2 refers to.............. 9 

A. the subjects  

B. the students 

C. the sports 

D. the clubs 

23. When do students wear uniform? 

A. on Tuesdays  

B. on Thursdays 

C. on Monday 



 
D. A & B  

24. What sports do students DO NOT play at Hill school? 

A. football  

B. basketball  

C. baseball  

D. badminton  

25. Students go to their favourite clubs to ________.  

A. have fun  

B. study  

C. play games  

D. carry our projects  

VI. Rearrange the words to make a meaningful sentence. 

26. can/ turn on/ the/ please/ lights/ you/ ? 

__________________________________________________________ 

27. you/ would/ have/ a picnic/ to/ like/ next Sunday/ ? 

__________________________________________________________ 

28. house/ How/ your/ many/ rooms/ are there/ in/ ?  

__________________________________________________________ 

29. likes/ his/ Nam/ friends/ helping/.  

__________________________________________________________ 

30. is/ in/ There/ blackboard/ a/ classroom/ my/. 

__________________________________________________________ 

----- The end ------ 

 


